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THE LIFE OF 'A DEAD CAMEL. and àlme bas not 'falieui
imîto the pond;fethLe

ny 'iu aev. .. O. woon l.A., too iits thb' other

Authmor o Homes vithou. llands, Nauros Teacliiigs," Man and Beast," etc. Se crouchud down
n the groud icar

- the îmrkmand pi'essed
- --- - - the handkerchief she

-- lad foiund toler face.

violets still''cluni to L
iL. This'amid hLie foot-
steps ·togetier tmîad
lier feel as thougli' lier
iotlher mîîusti be near.
'Sie sat 'very still

for a little while, ivith
ber eyesclosed.' Pre-
sently lier 'weari-y 'little
head fell forward upon
lier breast She was

Lucv 'slept a long
while' fii faîct, aIll

ighdit.' < h e ni 'she
.-. ~ . awoke the caxidle bail

T." Ilie daily,"wrote
the Aiostle Paul,near-
ly two thousand years
ago. hle c o0nlt 0 x t
shows thait lie used ithe

words iimitaphorically, butmven in th)Lie.out-
ward sense they are strictly andliterally
true c

Ini those datys, it was impossible that the
wriLer could have known the falct, but we

onow know tlthat, as far as the imaterial body
is concerned,every creature iito wlhoim ('od
las breathed the breath of life, dies daily,
Every breath which is exhaled from oui
lungs caries awmay ioime particles of the
body, aid 'dei the liftimng of a finger om time
wining f aii eyelid. Cntailsa ioss of tissue.

The htuman1:1body las beeic well coinpared
toL wmuîhirljmool, which retains its ¯shape,

thougli Liemparticles ofwhich iat iinade arc
îincessantly clhmigiig. Promit earth we

cimne, and, sooier or liter, directly or ii-
directly, we returt to earth, wlio rclaims
lier ownI.

I imust hee i'elpeuut the aphorism on whichl
Ihiave feuently jisited : Thiat thmere is no '

aste in Nature. Whenieverany being l ia
demie with Uhe whole or any part of its
structure, other beimgs are always waitiig
for it. Various means are employed fori
tLe attaimnmmîemt of tis end, sommeu beinig
conmspicuous îîand self-evident, wiilie otihers
ire invisible, obscure, id -only to be de-
tected by the aid of cienuîstry and other
cOgamite scieices.

Chemistry, for example, has taughit us
thâit the carbomi acid gas whicli saturates
every breath iwhici is exhaled fromt our
1mgs,maid 'whiehî is deadly poison to us if
aain iihialed,is the breat- of life to plants.
'j mse inQiaîle it by imeais of tieir leaves,
which are equivalentto our lunugs, and
exhale i, ii time formm of oxygei, whieli is tie
breath of i file to us ; aid s Ithe cycle of
nature rolls its ceascless roiid.

As long mas mfe inforiis tiLhe odily fr.unie,
those aieint a:d inviirble forces arWC li11 1.
sufficient to mid earth in resumiig ier owm
property. But imwhen anmymanimal lays msmule
the wholeut its body, additomial agemiees
mar'c ueeded. As ani extrme case, i selcet
oue whielh is of too frequient occurrenice,
t. e., a camel hatia s brokei downi and
becn aîbaiidomned to detli.

.Now we comue to aLiother point ii the
economimy of nature. le Who aimsexpeinded
such inmiimte paimis in puttmg tgethrhe
inuibeurless prii'LIcles wilicil coniist'tute the
i'etly body, aid ini hoidimmg themu to-
gethter as loiig as tliey aire needed, never
1oses a mmenum0t in taiiig LtmIm asider as
soon is tLeir former borrower stands iii o
furtIer need of thim.

No sooier is the breath out if the body,
than disintegration commences. Ordimry
decompositionu wotuld', aît ai ertaini tLmî-
perature, achieve this end, but the process:
is a slow one, ad itl huas therefore to bu

îsupploiemnted by other agencies of quicker
action. .

Firat, there cone the correlative scmven-
gers of earth iand water, umnmely, the
liymnams and the vîultures ; the terrestrial
scaven!gers,apparen-citly learingi( thepresence
of their prey by meanis of the nostrils, while
the aerial scavengers appear to be guided
ainost wliolly by the eye. Perhaps, is we
8sl:h presenitly seo, the eye mlso0ifmay issist
in guiding the terrestrials.

Lut tms lirst take the vultures. These
birds soar every mîorniiig to alhnist iii-
credible licights, and front their vanîtacge
point survey a vast expanuse of enith, thieir
woenderfumleyesaictinglhike telceopîes. 'TIu-
boldt mentions thalt iwlhenii lie was on the
Cordilueras of South America, at ai eleva-
tion of fourteen thoisaid feet, lie smv
above him the great coîidor-vultures-birds
whoîse wmings mtemasure some tiwelve, -eet
fromu tip te tip-aliling matsucli an elevua-
tion thatthey looked like mere specks in ltIe
sky. Their hmight above the level of the
sit wmas estimiited at inlore than twentty
thosaid fet, amnd it is said thmat the birds
cani atttaii the height of nearly six miles.
The vulttures know every troe,, bush, or
stone in their district, and a dead rat could
scarcely escape their observation.- The
sight, therefore, of so large a creaturo as i
emiiel, lyiig down and 'umincconmpanied by
a hiimai beiig, is quite enougli to inforn
tihemm that a plentiful banqiluet is at hiand.

(Tu be Continnted.)

THE GREAT CAVE.
DIY JULIA K. JIiLtiiETIL.

(Conmtmineud.)
She passed througi mîany loig passage.

ways aid great roois, and mat last shie bu-
nmi to feell as thoughit she must be walkmigi

riglit intb the centre of the earth.
After a while lier candie burned down so

1iîv tmt she was o îv bhiged to l Jiglht another.
'Plus made lier tmlikim that she miaust have
been walkmig a liog time, ad, besides,
shie now beg:tmi to teel very tirett.

As sie mgted the second c:ndle ihe was
surprised to huear a ip ilimgi sotind close
by. Lokmg downm ickly, Lucy saw a
wide siremi ut wa'ter ihreetly beforc lier,

iid mat Lhe saie Lune She perceived soume-
thing wiite mat lier teet. ickimg it tmp, aihe
iuid that it was 'er inotherS sliamiakîer.

chief. ''This alarmted lier so tiat she sat
downt ineir the edige of Lie swift dark wa.
Ler, anmd began to ecmy.

Luey put lier candie imi i crevice of th
rock by ier side and luolked hopeiessy
aboit. The once thick mnd beautifl boo
ias ahinost used ump ; tie covers flapped

iosely im lier liand, and iow this stieamit
barred lier way. 'Vliat could she do i

At that mntent lier eye full Upon a dis-
timet foot-prmt; in somte sand upoi l iichm
the iglit ihome.

'That is ever so muicli bigger thau mine,
said Lucy, looking at il closely, and drying
her eyes. I m sure it must be mamm's,

burne'd.downand sie was in perfect dark-
ness. Shefe lieraproifor theinatches

aid aothte calidle, but before aime could
ind theni a sliglit sound stariled lier. It
grew loudermxi ad lu'der, and presently slie

emard what seened to be a minberîofmpeu-
ple advancing. Teni she heard a voice
Say :

low iiany days do you think we have
been in thi Areadful place ?"

Alfd anothier voice answered :"I am
suie .do not know ; but iL seems a long,
long while"

Lucy tried to screamu, but lier voice died
aiway witlout a sound. 'Thei tliird voice
said,' "'le careful :imovo slowly.'

AltioUglh all tlhree voices soundedstrange
aid iollow, Lucy id recognizéd then, and
kntew also that they camie frot Im the other
side of the stream. Slhe spranig te lier feLt
with aI loud cry.

S Mannna !i papa ! aunty ! Stand still!-
do stantd still!"

"It is little Lucy '. cried lier aunt, iii a
horrified voice.

"Do stand stilli!" ieaded Lucy; "tthore
is a greait deepriver riglit before yo."

"My darling, _wiere 'aré you?'" sobbed
ler niother.

"This is terrible;" said lier father, in a
low, sad voice. "How camie you in the
cavern, :Lucy, andvio is vith you."

"I caine to look for you, papa, -aiswered
Lucy, mand 1 am alone."

Alone !" cried lier aunt iand iother in
concert.

" Yes," replied Lucy, "and I found the
canmdles manmîIe gmve M'r. Adamis. Wait a
mmute and 1. willighît Itone."

Lucy kmdiled a match, and a faiit lgLht
gléeanied througi the datrkniess. Suie ceuld
not see lier fnenîds acurss the stream, but

,il. i<

"Their boies are very long and slender."

i

they coulderceive lier, apd also he dan
ger wbich they had just escaped.

' My little girl," said:orfther, "hold
the lighb n,.anid I wî'ill swim .across,. and
bring you to this side."

1"'cin we cai all starve together," said
lier alint.

, ' Oh noaunty " said,Lucy ; we sliall
not have. to starve, because I kuow :the, way
out

Are.you sureï" asked lier fatherjin
surprise.

"crtauin," replied Lucy, 'for 1: toro.a
big bok utp, pictures ml all, and sprinikled
the pieces oit the grouind in. a long streak
frontie openmeigof te cave to just where
I ar mmnow., VLen I pickeild up iammali's
hndkehief I. fomd Lhat tie book w'as ah
liîmost.useti up. Then I sat down and cried,
and I guess ' venmt to sIeep."

" Was.there ever such; a dalinîg?" said
lier iot.her.

"eWhere did you fh e.id handkchief ?"
askedlier fathe.

" Where 1 amî stanîdilig no y papamm, 'saîid
Lucy.

",Timon it'is plain to me," replied the
fat er "that we have beei un that side o>f
th stream some Lime dmmi our wander
ilgs. .If you will w alk alonumg your side of
the .water,',Lucy, ie .will follow on.this
side, ilmitil WC inîd..tlic placc where. we

Iloidilig.ler .canile high above her lca<d,
to give as ituchl liglit as possile to the
people011 O the oftlier side, Lucy. walkd
slowly lby tle side of the black wmater, un-
til she, cane to a place where the.' rock
formned a inatural bridge over the stieain.
In anlother mntentt sie was clasped iii lier
mother's arms.

After sh Ihad been kissed mind praised
by each ie in tur,' lier fiather said,

e Now, Lucy, take us home, for we are
all hungry and tired."

e' Yes, papa," said Lucy, runuing for-
ward. " Couie, nîmnîuna: comie, aunty.".

.Shoe held the caîndle close to the gr'ound,
and mnoved quickly oniward. Tlie track of
paper lay along the grouid like a niarrow
White ribbon, anîd led themlt safely to the
entrance. But before tbey reached itthey
'were joined by lr. Adamnis, wio camte frbim
a darkconmer, rubbing.his eyes, aid look-
ing very inuchH bewildred. Ie hid just

iwked fioma a long nap. .
* Lucy learniied tiat lie had only .missed
the caidles wlien the light in his lanteri
ýrew dini. He vent to look fur themn,tellý
ing the party to reimain where they were
until his returin ; but the liglt .welit out
before lie reaclied the opening, mid lie had
lost lis way.

.lie said hat "tLucy must add hi to ber
list of rescued people, for lie felt.sure lie
would iever have founîd his way out ii. the
dark."

In a little while the tired party found
theinselves standing ont the suit-lit grass
befo-e time cave iii whichl they badi )mpissed
such a dismai day andi niglit.

As tey hurried homte throug ti he woods
they were met by a number of neigibora
who lid started out iii search of theim.

Wiei tiey licard wiat Lucy haid donc
they caliled lier ithe simartest and bravest
little girl i iiiall Virginia, and carried her
]mtote iii great numph.-luryr s You:
Pcople


